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The combination of innate talent and hard training is no longer enough to guarantee success at the highest level of sport, and every successful athlete benefits from a strong support team. Staying healthy and injury free and recovering quickly from any medical problem is important for all athletes. The Medical Commission of the International Olympic Committee (IOC) has recognised the important role that sports medicine plays in protecting the health of athletes. As part of its commitment to supporting the health and performance of athletes and to the continuing professional development of those who care for them, the IOC Medical Commission now offers a postgraduate-level training programme in sports medicine. The programme is designed to meet the needs of team physicians caring for elite athletes, particularly targeting National Olympic Committee and International Federation physicians.

The programme content and structure are built on existing programmes offered by leading universities, but embrace an international faculty of leading experts to offer a programme that is beyond the resources of any single institution. The programme operates under the academic oversight of an International Academic Advisory Board, comprising 20 internationally recognised experts in all aspects of sport and exercise medicine. Board members will advise on and be responsible for all aspects of academic standards, including quality assurance of the syllabus content and moderation of student assessment. The programme coordinators are Lars Engebretsen (Norway) and Ron Maughan (UK). The programme is operated on behalf of IOC by Sports oracle and builds on the successful IOC Diploma programme in Sports Nutrition that has operated since 2006.

The Diploma programme is offered by distance learning on a part-time basis and takes 2 years to complete. It contains web-based lectures supported by reading and online discussion, and includes formal and informal assessment elements. Lectures are provided as web-based presentations with audio and video elements and a navigation tool to allow students to move between topics within the lecture. Lecture material will be supplemented by a programme of directed study, and a password-protected page on the programme website (http://www.iocsportsmedicine.com) will provide students with access to further reading material and education resources, including online access to the British Journal of Sports Medicine. An online forum will allow discussion between students, with tutorial input from the programme faculty.

Students can also participate in annual residential workshops hosted at the IOC Research Centres in Calgary, Cape Town, Melbourne and Oslo, where attendance in the first year will be optional. These workshops offer several advantages such as attendance at an international meeting, taking part in small group seminars and practical sessions, face-to-face interaction, networking with lecturers and fellow students, and opportunities for social and other activities. Students wishing to participate in the workshop will have to travel full time in the clinic and on the field. All will be medical graduates, but medical training varies around the world and the programme will take account of the different backgrounds of those who enrol. Students enrolling for this programme will normally be in possession of a degree-level qualification in medicine and will be eligible for professional registration as a medical practitioner. Further details of the programme and an application form can be found at http://www.iocsportsmedicine.com. The first intake of students will begin their studies in October 2013.
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